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Dear parents and carers,

21st March 2021

Headteacher’s Week-end Letter 21.03.21

We are starting to fall back into the rhythm of school life and it is lovely to have a glimpse of things getting back to
normal. It has been lovely these past two weeks, listening to the buzz around school, children chatting, moving
around the corridors, and playing. Speaking to many children it is clear that they are happy to be back in school.
We still have many control measures in place and we must continue to be vigilant and pull together in this final
push (hopefully) to beat this! Can I remind you all to socially distance when you are on and around the school and if you or your
child show any of the symptoms:
• Continuous cough
• High temperature
• Loss of sense of smell or taste
Can I ask you stay at home and seek a test if necessary. By limiting our social Interactions and stopping the spread
we will hopefully be back to ‘normal’ as soon as possible.
Can I remind everyone that applications for Reception places in September should have been submitted to the authority. If you
have missed the deadline please contact office@cfp.school and Mrs Tucker will support you in sorting this out. Also a reminder
that if you wish to apply for a nursery place in September, applications must be submitted by May 21st 2021. Thank you for your
support.
During the course of a school year, we do lots of events to raise money for school funds. These range from the Christmas fair, own
clothes, party evenings, discos, etc. The money raised from these help to fund reward activities for the children. Owing to COVID19 we have not been able to do this and many of the events cannot take place. If you have any fundraising ideas that we could
run, as long as COVID-19 restrictions can be followed, we would love to hear from you. Please email your suggestions to
dbeardsmore@cfp.school.
As always we ended the week with our celebration assembly.
Stars of the week
Nursery

Kainan Diskin for settling really well in nursery.

Reception

Miss Jackson

Patrick Chivu for being the best he can be

Reception

Mrs Nixon

Arlo Christer super number bond work

Year 1

Mrs Meek

Darcie-Mae Cooper for improvement in all areas

Year 1

Miss Roper

Bertie Pattison – for a can do attitude

Year 2

Mrs Mawdsley

Jamie Tugrul for a fantastic start to his learning at Churchfields

Year 2

Mrs Pattison

Liam Chadwick for an excellent attitude to his learning

Year 3

Miss Archer

Leia Needham for a huge improvement in her handwriting

Year 3

Miss Lawton

Year 4

Miss Brown

Year 4

Miss Jackson

Amelia Elkin-Shaw : brilliant ideas on the Iron Man during our English
lessons
Logan-James Oldbury-Royal for fantastic progress with this
handwriting and presentation
Owen Worthington for creative writing in English

Year 5

Miss Smith

Sophie Jones always being the best she can be

Year 5

Mrs Shenton

Jasmine Oliver always being the best she can be

Year 6

Mr Cotton

Year 6

Mr Skupham

Setara Jaffari – leading by example and showing great enthusiasm in
all lessons
Pippa Barlow - being an outstanding head girl; an ambassador for our
school motto

Team of the week – RED TEAM
Headteachers awards
For showing the school values
• Teddy Boyle
• Ellie Hambly Middleton
• Mia Hastings
• Senna Shore
TERM DATES
We break up for Easter on Thursday 1st April and return on Tuesday 20th April as Monday 19th April is a
training day
We break up for May half term Friday 28th May and return Monday 7th June
Parents evening – week beginning 10th May. This will take place virtually
We break up for the summer on Friday 16th July
Please be aware that NURSERY is closed for training and transition on Thursday 10th June and Tuesday 15th
June
Autumn Term 2021: (training days to be arranged for next year)
Training day
Term starts:
Holiday:
Staff & Pupils
Holiday:

Monday 6th September
Tuesday 7th September – Friday 22nd October
Monday 25th October – Friday 29th October
Monday 1st November – Friday 17th December
Monday 20th December – Friday 1st January

Spring Term 2022:
Term starts:
Holiday:
Staff & Pupils

Tuesday 4th January – Friday 18th February
Monday 21st February – Friday 25th February
Monday 28th February – Friday 8th April

Holiday:
Easter Sunday

Monday 11th April – Friday 22nd April
Sunday 17th April

Summer Term 2022:
Staff & Pupils
Bank holiday
Holiday:
Staff & Pupils
Holiday:

Monday 25th April – Friday 27th May
Monday 2nd May
Monday 30th May – Friday 3rd June
Monday 6th June – Friday 22nd July
Monday 25th July – Friday 2nd September

Thank you for your continued support,
Diane Beardsmore
Headteacher

